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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The fire last night ought to be a
lesson to livery stable men to adopt
the automatic looks through which
the horses in the stalls oan be set at
liberty at a moments notice Such
contrivances are now employed in
all the military stables in Europe
and in most private stables where
dumb animals are

We do not think that Judge Wil-

coxs
¬

decision iu the rabbit case
was wrong But it Beems dangerous
to the Territory that the Belgian
hare or rabbit should be turned
lose here even if they are pets
There pan be no guarantee that the
hare will remain in its cage We
have seen rabbits who oould get
through every kind of a fence and
when out and at liberty they de-

cline
¬

to be rated aB pets and claim
to be the regular article

A correspondent calls our atten ¬

tion to the faot that the people liv¬

ing on the Kaiulani tract at Kalihi
must no longer wash their clothes
in the stream As the government
has not provided any water for the
district referred to we think a great
hardship is worked on the residents
Our correspondent suggests that
oertain hours be allowed for the use
of the stream for washing purposes
and ample time given for the clear
water to oome down for drinking
purposes They oaunot wash in
Okolehaoio Kalihi

Colonel Fitoh in his eloquent ad-

dress
¬

in the Love Magoon oase yes-

terday
¬

scored attorney Thompson
for passing remarks and casting re ¬

flection on persons who oould not
respond in Court May we ask Mr
Fitoh whether Sheriff Brown and
Mr Doyle oould under the rules of
the Court possibly answer the viol
ous attaoks made upon them by Mr
Fitoh It is cowardly to attack any
one who cannot defend himself but
we think Mr Fitoh by a long sight
in regard totho poliu out did Mr
Thompson in vile abuses

After carefully investigating as
far as newspaper dom oan do the
origin of the terrible fire laBt night
we have oome to the conclusion that
it was not due to spontaneous com-

bustion
¬

of hay or of the pile of
manure near the house The rapid-
ity

¬

with which the fire spread the
smell of kerosene in a plaoe where
eleotrio lights are solely used con
vinoe us that it is proper that a

fsAijiiiyiil io d ImJfsi

thorough oQloial investigation
should be made Arson is one of the
most difficult crimes to prove but
no stone should be left unturned in
finding the scoundrel who would
jeopardize life and property of peo-
ple

¬

against whom he could have no
grievanco and causing the agony
through which nearly 100 horses
mei their death v

A FBIQHTFUL FIBE

Btock Yards Stables Burnt--Mon-

Horses Perish

This morning at about 145
oclock the Honolulu Stock Yards
Stables on the corner of Alapai and
King streets were one moBs of flamoB

The Fire Department responded
long before the fire whistle hadgiy- -

en the signal of alarm but the build-
ing

¬

was past the stage of control
Over 100 horses perished besides all
the buildings belonging to thtfqom
pany It was touching to seethe
poor animalB Buocumbing to - the
fierce fire but nothing oould be done
to save them although we fail to
understand while those in the pad ¬

docks back of the building oould
not have been released by if neoes
sarily storming the fence en masse
and tearing it to pieces

Many poor haokdriver who bad
invested his savings in a hack and a
horse loBt his all A few horses
were saved but some in such a con-

dition
¬

that they had to be shot
The eight rigs of the Hotel

Stables and horses had been re-

moved
¬

in the morning to their new
quarters at Jim Browns new stables
near the Hotel and one well known
hackdriver had sold bis horses and
carriage in the morning for 750 to
a Chinaman who left the property
at the Stook Yards for the night and
will never see it again

The adjoining buildings were
often in danger but the Fire De-

partment
¬

worked with its usual
skill and succeeded in keeping the
fire within boundaries The total
loss has not yet been ascertained
but the Iosb of the company will not
be covered by the insurance The
boarders lose all

The Y M O A

Written for Th Idkpehdknt

Mr Bowen is a perfect majgnet
He had for those young men the
very words they wanted and needed
they were hungry for just what he
had to tell them and he told it in
suoh an earnest helpful brotherly
loving way that they listened as if
spell bound and surprised They
felt indeed as if they were having a
sort of vision an inspiration a mes-

sage
¬

from on high
Mr Bowen wbb obedient in his

call to speak to the members of the
Y M G A and mighty were his
words Those whdv wore fortunate
in being there must have gone away
from that hall feeling that a min-

istering
¬

angel had indeed given to
them loving oourisel that must fol-

low
¬

with them throughout the week
That there might be more men bf
the same influence the influence
that oompnls by love to help the
young men of this oityl pow can
the young combat the multitude of
drinking places How give them ¬

selves to the higher life with no
home influence and only the gray
monotony of a resjjaurant JijaT lt
is pitiful We do hope the Y M 6
A will have larger and more gener-
ous

¬

building in every way includ-
ing

¬

a dining ball and a music room
more particularly possibly a phapel
The present hall is not invlMtJg even
to an uneduoated man r But ail
things to him who waits

Mr Brown is ap ideal helper he
man for the time and for t ho place
ne nas jounu nil vocation auu is at
Christian gentleman frorn Sunday
morning to Saturday night The
young men have a brother in him
We say God bless the Y M C A

and may it soon have a new build
ing worthy of its work in Hono-
lulu

¬

Owens
Sunday Aug 18 J9Q1

Kentuobys tamouB jobbbb Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing aaente for the Hawaiian
ralnnili

La

BT AUTHORITY

TENDERS FOB BOHOOfc HOUSES

Sealed tenders for the construe
tiou of at three room school house rt
Hanapepe Kauai to be completed
on or before Oot 31 1901 and a one
room Bohool house at each of the
following places

Waialua Molokai Ulaino Dis ¬

trict of Hana Maui Faaullo Hama
kua Hawaii to be completed on or
before Saturday Oot 18 will be re ¬

ceived at the office of the Depart
ment of Fublio Instruction until
noon of Monday Sept 9 1901

Flans aud specifications can be
seen at the ofiioeof the Department
and with the Sohool Agents of the
Districts where the buildings are to
be ereoted

The Department does not bind
itselfto accept the lowest or1 any
bid

ALATAU T ATKINSON
Supt Fublio Instruction

Honolulu Aug 21 1901 83 3t

SHERIFFS BAIiE NOTICE

In nursuance of an Execution ib
nued but of the Second District
Court of Honolulu Island of Oohu
Territory of Hawaii on the 29th
day of July A D 1901 in re matter
of Ghering Butzke vs M I Silva
ana F Corren I have on this lBt
day of August A D 1901j levied
upon and shall expose for sale at
Fublio Auction to the highest bid-
der

¬

at the Police Station Kalakaun
Hale in Honolulu aforesaid at 12
bclocknorm r f TUESDAY the 3rd
day of September A D 1901 all the
Tight titli- - am interest of said de-
fendant

¬

M I Silva in and to the
following described personal pro-
perty

¬

unlbHH the balance of the
judgment amounting to TwoHun- -

uiou auu oia Lstiiiaia lutnftjBb uusib
and my t xpHUsm are previously paid
Said Property levied uponi being

lLighf Gry Horse
lSet Harness almost new
1 Light Wagnu
1 Alpine Safe medium size with

stand t ft f
OHAS F CHILLINGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ten of Hawaii- -

Honolulu Oahut - 67r5tqaw

Wilrters Steamship Co

--Passengers for all

Island Ports

Bruce Waring p

Real Estate Dealers
603 JFortet near KlnB

Building Lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands Fob Sal
gat-- Parties wishing to dispose of tnee

Tion 1H rnlJH tonallrtn rj m

to

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
or the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAItf 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time savedmoney
saved Minimum qharge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOON BLOCK

lUESTAIBS

FOR SjjLjB2
Art AOBB OPTliANRIN QEANTB
ft I 2180 and blOat Eamaee North Hilo
HawslI Apply to

HORBIB K KEOHOKALOIxB
KbbI Estate Agent

The Independent 50 cents per
month

uaStJf iV Ki4 ajyAiyJ iA t j- - v yvt kj u

LACES LACES f

At the Lace Counter
in Valenciennes Ap-

plique
¬

Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs andFinest
Quality A big choipe at

E W JORDAN

VB

OHAMPAGNE

LEMON
STRAWBERRY

CHOCOLATE J

No 10 Fort Street

HERE IS THE BEST BEER

in-- Towisn
Contains only 3 37 per cent Al

30I10I and costs only

225 a Doz Quts

The best drink on a hot day take no

other brdnd if you are lpoking for the

best

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO LTD
The Fioneer Wine and Liquor House King near Bethel

Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa

Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer
T SUCH AS

M -

OBANGE

iVANTLLAi

Etc Etc Etc Etc

a of above at

HENRY MAY CO LTD
STiRffiEJET

P O

LONG BATHS
iWAIKIKI DAOH Honolulu

0 J 8HBBW00D Proprlitor

There tarth and air ita and iky
With breaker long give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pais

Metropolitan Go

BXTTOHBRS
TOTslvv

HI KINO BTB1KT

l J WALIH Uadiur
end

UeWll

WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRFTZELS
GRHAM
EDUATOR

rCrackers

n

Just received fresh shipment the

FORT
BOX386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

BRANCH

and

the doa

Heat

AMD

OnntrantrvMi

Wholesale

THE PANTHEON
f

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ioe Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

THIS DAYS1710 tf

FOB BALE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
WV tnnia c4rRt RQ vr in

run Present net income 90 per
month tpply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merohant Street
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